
ALL-AMERICAN BUFFET
$23.00* per person
*9% tax and 20% automatic gratuity will be
added to your final event bill

PROTEINS

grilled hamburger sliders on hawaiian rolls 

grilled hot dogs on hawaiian rolls

bbq pulled chicken sliders on hawaiian rolls

SIDES
house-made tangy coleslaw

creamy mac & cheese

fresh fruit salad

assorted cheese tray

assorted toppings & sauces for sliders

All options include a complimentary lemonade or iced 
tea station | Several other beverage options available 
for an additional cost | Final guarantee headcount due 
at least 72 hours prior to event
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SOUTHWESTERN TACO BAR
$26.00* per person
*9% tax and 20% automatic gratuity will be
added to your final event bill

PROTEINS (CHOOSE TWO)
grilled carne asada marinated
in salsa verde

sweet chili glazed grilled shrimp

bourbon bbq pulled chicken

lightly blackened fresh catch

seasoned ground beef

*additional protein options can be added 
for $3.00 per person, per additional protein

SIDES
spanish rice

“drunken” spiced black beans

fresh fried tortilla chips

house-made tomato salsa

house-made guacamole

ASSORTED TOPPINGS

fresh pico de gallo

poblano or chipotle mayo

pickled red onion

shredded cabbage & shredded lettuce

cotija cheese

sour cream

fresh jalapeño

corn relish

All options include a complimentary lemonade or 
iced tea station | Several other beverage options 
available for an additional cost | Final guarantee 

headcount due at least 72 hours prior to event
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BEACHSIDE BBQ
$28.00* per person
*9% tax and 20% automatic gratuity will be
added to your final event bill

PROTEINS (CHOOSE TWO)
sweet chili bbq pulled pork

bbq pulled pork

bourbon bbq chicken

cajun style grilled shrimp skewers

*additional protein options can be added 
for $3.00 per person, per additional protein

SIDES (CHOOSE THREE)
grilled corn on the cob

bourbon braised baked beans

house-made tangy coleslaw

grilled seasonal vegetables

creamy mac & cheese

herb roasted fingerling potatoes

*additional side options can be added
for $2.00 per person, per additional side

SALAD & ROLLS

house salad w/ assorted dressings
(fresh greens, cucumbers, red onion, 
cherry tomatoes, croutons & cheese) 

sweet hawaiian rolls & warm butter

All options include a complimentary lemonade or 
iced tea station | Several other beverage options 
available for an additional cost | Final guarantee 
headcount due at least 72 hours prior to event
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SURF’S UP
$35.00* per person
*9% tax and 20% automatic gratuity will be
added to your final event bill

PROTEINS 

fresh local fish (grilled, blackened
or fried)

sweet chili grilled shrimp and
pepper skewers

cajun shrimp boil (red potatoes, corn on 
the cob, onions & mushrooms)

SIDES (CHOOSE THREE)
smoked gouda grits

roasted garlic rubbed seasonal vegetables

herb-infused rice

grilled asparagus w/ parmesan

herb roasted fingerling potatoes

*additional side options can be added
for $2.00 per person, per additional side

SALAD & ROLLS

house salad w/ assorted dressings
(fresh greens, cucumbers, red onion, 
cherry tomatoes, croutons & cheese) 

sweet hawaiian rolls & warm butter

All options include a complimentary lemonade or 
iced tea station | Several other beverage options 
available for an additional cost | Final guarantee 
headcount due at least 72 hours prior to event
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MINIMUM 25 PEOPLE
PRICES MAY VARY DUE TO NUMBER OF GUESTS

$20 PER PERSON (CHOOSE THREE)

caprese crostini
(roasted tomato, fresh mozzarella & basil pesto)

fried mozzarella sticks w/ house made marinara

tortilla chip trio
(guacamole, salsa & queso)

roasted corn & poblano hushpuppies
w/ sweet chili bbq sauce

pita chips & hummus

mini grilled cheeses
(option to add tomato slices)

lit’l smokies w/ bourbon bbq dipping sauce

crudité platter w/ seasonal vegetables
& creamy ranch dipping sauce

fresh seasonal fruit tray

$30 PER PERSON (CHOOSE THREE)

sweet chili grilled shrimp & pepper skewers

pretzel bites w/ queso

bbq bacon cheeseburger sliders
w/ pickles & fried shallots

bourbon bbq pulled pork sliders

blackened fresh catch sliders & tangy slaw

roasted garlic rubbed meatball skewers
topped w/ mozzarella

philly cheesesteak tacos w/ roasted poblano aioli

cajun shrimp boil
(potatoes, corn, onions & mushrooms)
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